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BrSiXESS CARDS.

J. E. IliCtilXg.

Cuntj-- ' School fcJupcrlntirndcnt

Office at Badollet & Co.'i CiULeiy, Up;er
Astoria.

TRJ. A. I,. ut.a J. A. FL'JTOX.

Pbysiclnijsnnil Snrfjeons.

"Will give prornnt attcnlioii to all calls,
from any part of the city r country.

OmceoverAllcn.Store, corner Cas and
Squemoqua streets, W nla, Oicpm.

Telephones No. 41.

DB.FJlAXK IAK.
Physician nntlSurseuii.

Office, Cor. Main and Chenamus stirels..
Offick Houks -9 to 11 A. si. ;2 to r i m.

Residence, opposite the Joh:mv:ii building

F. D.WISTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstract f Title a Specialty.

Rooms 11 and 12, Knishts of Pythian Cajtlo
Building. Telephone Ao.40,

OKO. A. DOCKI8, GBO. SOLANO

KOr.AXI &, DOKKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlce in Kinney's Block. pposlle City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. Y. FULTON. O. C. rUI.TOX.

FUI-TO- BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

J. Q. A. 1SOWLHV. T. A. C.IIA.

BOWLBY & GITJL,
Attorneys and ConriNclIor at taw,
Office on Chenamus Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

"Ci C. HOLDER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONELR, COMMISSION AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.

C. V. I.EICK.,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGlITSJrAN.

Schoiars received for Course of Draughting

eyOfflce oyer White House Store.

rjEIiOjF. PARK Kit.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep County, and City of Awtorij
Offlce MJhenamus street, Y. II. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

ri'BEKMOSi HARTLV, 31, !.,
Physician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Office Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
RK8IDHKCB Hume's building. up stairs.

JAY TUTTJLE. M. i.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Officb Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-in- .

.Residence On Cedar Street, hack of
Hospital.

pThiokj. a. k. snAv

HICKS fc SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs,
and Squemuqua streets. Astoria

Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA. Oregon.

Bay aad sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following. Firo' Insurance Conpanies :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $33,000,000

Phoenix of Hartford " 4.500.000
Home of New York, " 7,ooo,0oo
Hamburg and Bremen. " 2,000.000
Western. ' 300,w0
Pnenlx of Brooklyn. " 4.O00.000
Oakland Home, " 300,000

Policies written by us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS :

From --ocfock A. M. --until 3 o'clock P. M.

ff.T.ColeM&M
AGENCY,

Banking Departmem
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompr
aad satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposit Received.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

.Should jiot forget to caliat Towne's San
FrHclSCO Gallery, whore may be
seen photographs of all the leading men and
women-o- f Oregon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always In attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the locution. S. W.
eener First and Morrison streets, up stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street ralln-ad- pass the door every ten

Unites, and this fa the nearest gallery toS 'lre pnacipal aotato.

i tea , in ii "g J

UI ?HE g
OESTIOHIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pnro
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
cures uyNprpsia, maiffCMion, cnuiicwt,
Impure Ulood,nialnria,CLI!Isati(l Fevers,
ami Neumlsia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
ICIflncyN nnd Iivcr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"VTomcn, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdocs not injure the teeth, cause headftchc.or
produce constipation other Iron medicine do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

4 Tlic genuine has above trade mark and
rossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other

tadr-ol- rb ISUOWNCUESICJL CO., BILTIJIOUE, SR

KKDIXKTOX, W00DARD2& CO., Portland, Or.
Wholesale aoits.

H W CELEBRATED HA

TTERS
IIototter's Mom-icl- i l:ittis is a fine blood

deimieit, a rational ca'h.irtic, nnd a Hiperb
antl bilious specific. It rallies the failing
energies of the debilitated and checks pre-
matura deaiy. Fever and Ague, bilious re-
mittent. dvspppM.i and bowel complaints
arc among the evils which it entirely re
moves. In tropical countries, where the
liver and bowels are organs most unfavor-
ably affected by the combined influenco of
climate, diet and water, it Is a verv iiece-ar- v

afe,-uar- For sale by all Dmgglsts
and Dealers gcwrallv.

Drugs and Chemicals

t t? nrrrnwAO B -s
d. h. 1J1U1M0. .O

JA DRUGGIST
ANP

i Pharmacist, T"i

astoria.o

A C3 IS?j o Ij I

I Prescriptions carefully compounded I

i Day or Night.

A. V, Allea9
Wholesale and Retailjilealer in

GroGerteSs

Provisions,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TROriCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquqrsJobacccCigars

JefiJs E"otiee
SAY'S THERl! WILT. BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
in his chop nousu

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping the

best and die ipts Restaurant in town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times last.

JEFF.

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Itext door to T. J. Arvold's, Squwnoqoa St.

A STORY.

A Mau Lose, the Top of Hi Skull and
Yet Live.

T. P. TToodall of Harlsell, Ala., is
C5 vears of age, and stands six reet,
On tho 22nd of January, 18S2, while
alone in a room ho was seized with
au apoplectic fit and fell into the
fire, from which he wa3 removed al-

ter having been fearfully burned.
His head and face were almost con
sumed, and for days he lived in tor-
ture so terrible that death would

j have been a relief. His friends had
no thought of his recovery, but he
finally aro3e from the bed upon wlncli
he had suffered so much. His head
was hairless, his eyelashes were gone,
aud his face was terribly scarred.
Some time after getting up, Mr.
"Woodall's physician discovered that
a section of the skull was loose, and
was compellod to remove it. Other
sections became loose and were re
moved, too, until the entire top of
the skull was taken, away. The sec
tions wero removed at intervals, and
as each piece was taken away the
opening was covered so as to protect
the brain. Soon after removing the
first section it was ascertained that a
thin skin .was growing over the skull
in such a way as to cover tho brain,
and as tho sections were taken away
the skin extended. The oporation
lasted a long time. It was perform-
ed with remarkable success, and to-

day Mr. TVoodall is walking around
without an skull on top of his head,
while he carries the removed skull in
a box. Tho top of his head is covered
with a cloth, and over this he wears
au h cap, which protects his
head from his hat His left eye is
sightless, but ho sees from his right
one, howover; this organ is a con
stant pain to him. Louisville Cou
rier-Journ- al.

Cranberry Culture.

Two years ago a man who under
stood the culture of cranberries pur-
chased a swamp in western "Washing
ton and planted out the wild native
cranberry with such success that in
two years his cultivation produced a
berry three times tho size of tho wild
fruit This is the second year and
ho has picked 1,100 barrels of ber-
ries. He now goes east after his fam-
ily, and feels full confidence that he
will make a big thing of it, and no
doubt ho will. He is now planting
out tho larger eastern cranberry, but
believes the smaller native fruit will
possess superior flavor and acquire
sufficient size. By comparing eastern
cuttings with native vines ho i3 satis-
fied they are identical and that they
will improve very rapidly. The man
purchased 7,000 acres of swamp "for
a song," and two years has 1,100 bar-
rels of fruit, worth S15 a barrel
$10,500 whilo his total outlay was
not half that. Tho improvement
in size in two years justi-
fies the belief that in two
years more of proper culture
our wild cranberry will be equal to
the standard fruit of Michigan. Years
ago we ate' tho native fruit, picked
where it grew in tho swamps near
Clatsop without any cultivation, and
it seemed of excellent quality. If
cultivation will increase the size and
improve tho flavor, we shall find a
great addition to our fruits. The
cranberry is tho most delicious fruit
for sauce with meats that is known,
and always commands a high price.
It can be kept for a year, or at least
for many months, and can actually bo
sent'around the world. They are put
in barrels filled with water and kept
thus. Housekeepers put them in a
jar filled with water They are brought
here from tho Atlantic states and sold
for fifty cents a quart which would be
nearly S50 a barrel. Eleven hundred
barrels ought to be worth a small for-
tune at a low price. We published
accounts last year of a company that
had purchashed marsh land made by
the tides, over near Shoalwater bay.
and which had imported cuttings
from tho East and were going very
thoroughly into the business of pre-
paring to raise cranberries. No doubt
tho native cranberry swamps along
tho coast can be utilized for this
purpose. There will always be a good
market for them, as they can be ship-
ped to a groat distance. Tho experi-
ence of the man wo refer to shows
that we possess as good facilities for
growing these valuable berries a3 ex-
ist in any country. Willamette
Farmer.

A Nevada editor says that the sil-
ver dug out of tho Comstock mino
would load a wagon train 547 miles
in length. And ho concludes by ex-
claiming: "With this Croesus-lik- e

wealth we can defy the world." After
reading this, it is somewhat startling
to find in another column the state-
ment that unless the delinquent sub-
scribers of thenanernavnn nrnmnrlv.
the editor won't be able to get out
tue paper any longer, "tfor," ho adds,
"wo are nearly busted now."

Two Grlra Monsters.
Entirely too grim. Grim Monster

xuseasei unm Monster Death! Fight
them both off. Martin Luther threw
an inkstand at the deviL But we can
do better. Wo fight the grim mon-
sters with a bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters. Fot by throwing the bottle
at him, but by taking tho contents.
Blood renewed. NfirvAs trmprl nn
Dyspepsia driven out Bheumatism
vanquished. Malaria scattered. Thou-
sands of testimonials on hand for
free msDechon. showint? how Krnwn'u
Iron Bitters can win tho victory over
mu iwo grua monsters.

AT LONESOME LEDGE.

According to my memory, the story
which an old miner told me at the
Grand Pacific the other day was this:
"We had put up tho cabin that was
to be tho" home of us away up on the
Yallerstone, and it was in them times
away out ov sight ov civilization.
Thar was seven ov us, and we wa3 all
men who had met tho world all our
lives the wrong way. I reckon thar
wa'n't a man who hedn't hed tho iron
driv into his soul and lincht on the
other side. Thar wa'n't a man in the
crowd that ever had a pleasant story
to tell. Thar wa'n't a man as ever I
know'd who ever sung a soug. We
called the place Lonesome Ledge.
We didn't get together in any formal
way, and wo never past any resolution
about how good wo were before or as
how wo was goin' to reform. Ever'
man jist s.eenied as if he know'd
t'other one hed a tombstun in his
heart, and it was sacriligo to got
nigh it

"All bat one. Ho was a young
chap that we pioked up on our way
out He had his hair a3 yallar as my
hands and a kind ov stoop in his
shoulders as ef he hed a burden put
onto him afore his time. But ho had
awful blue eyes that was as soft and
pleadin' in thar looks as tho sky
above U3. He sed his name was
Brixie. Ef he hed enny other wo
never kuow'd it, and wo didn't know
whether Brixie wore his front namo
or his back name, and wo never axed
him. Ho was as frail in his looks as
ono of them bean-pole- 3 that used to
be in the garden. Ef there was enny-thin- g

about Lonesome Ledgo that
was easy Brixie alius got it One
evenin' wo was all settin' 'round Lone
some Ledge, each man lookin' into
the fire es ef he expected it was goin'
to speak. Finally ono sez, 'Whar's
Brixie?' sez he. Nobody could an-
swer. Ever man Beemed to say in
his face, Well, he's gone and that's
tho way of all life.' We all laid down
on the floor, and I reckon we all
went to sleep. Men in our station
don t stay awake ,of nights. Next
mornin', when we' woke up Brixie
wero on hand, but nobody axed him
where he'd been, and he never sed.
Well, that thing happened ever few
nights for nigh onto three months,
and still nobody axed what it meant
nor Brixie never sed a word.

"One night we saw him wash his
face and comb his ha'r. He hed
some trouble to get it to lay down,
but he got it Then he put some b'ar
ile on his boots, and then he tuk his
coat and beat it agin a cedar that
was about as frail a3 ho were. And
then he put it on and walked away.
Still no man axed a question. Ho
were gone the next night, and tho
next, and tho next, until thar was
enough nights to make a week, and
enough weeks to make a month. Still
lo man axed a question. One night
when we was au about to stretch out
we hecrd a knock at the door. If a
bar or a painter or a kyoot hed walk-
ed in we would hev thought nothin'
about it, but to hear a knock on the
door of Lonesome Ledge were a
strange thing, and made us all look
at eaoh other. Wo didn't know what
to say or do. I reckon no man in
Lonesome Ledge hed heard a knock
on the door for more n a year. But
finally one ov the boys got up, and,
shakin' as if he hed the ager, ho
sez: 'Why don't you come in,
thar s the latch string on tho out-
side,' sez ho. The door opened and
thar war Brixie, and by his sido thar
were a shy-looki- n' thing that were a
woman. It wore the fust woman wo d
seed in over a year. Brixie jist bro't
her in, and he jist sez 'Mrs. Brixie,
wife ov Brixie."

"I never forgit that night She
made us a supper with them little
hands; she washt up the tins, and
then she sot down in front ov the lire,
and I know hers was the sweetest
song that ever wero sung in them
mountains. Then we all got up and
formed a girkle about her and took
her hand, and all at onct somethin'
seemed to loosen the iron in our
hearts and thaw us out We knowed
now why Brixie hed gone away ov
nights, and that night we all slept out
on the eround except Mr. and Mrs.
Brixie. Well. sir. not to tire you,
Lonesome Ledge were broke up, and
we re all gom' back to where we oomo
from m the East years ago. All on
account of Mrs. Brixie, whose purty
face and sweet songs fetched us back
to our senses and made men ov us,
That's how I happened to be here to
night"

Mcott's Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver
Oil, with HypophoHphitcH.

For Wastlnn Delicate Children. Dr.
Nvsewandek, of Dcs Moines, Iowa,
says: ! have used Scott's Emulsion,
and hnd it satisfactory in every respect.
Children take it readily with excellent
results."

A fWir1 rF nrilnrail mnrTiafrntpa in
Bolivar county, Miss., tried a capital
uuae wun a jury, ana on a veraici oi
guuty being brought in, sentenced
thn nriormnr fr dantU On ronirin rr

a little legal advice they sentenced
mm Kjau. to await the action ot uie
grana jury.

A JLife Sarins Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:

Saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle

snraption, which caused him to procure
a larne bottle, that rnmnh.telv eurt'd
him, when Doctors, change of climate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Jloarseness, Severe Coughs,
anu an inroac and lain" diseases, it is
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles free
at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Store.
iinrgB sixo 9MIU.

TiilBWOT1PTj

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Rsll.TM ad rarsj

EIIETJ3LlTIS3r,
Neuralgia,

Lumbcgo,

EACKACIIE,
EsiDicHii iconics;

SORE THROAT,

QCIKST, SWELLIXG3.

SPKAIXS,
Screns, Cats, Brsiso,

FROSTBITES,

DUKX3JSCA1DS,
Xai tXl otber bo(!ll tc&ej

ami piicA.

nnr cms i Bomi
SoU bj all nrojtilrtj tul

Dealer.. Dirtclivoj lu 11
Unjuiged.
Ti3 Ciiiles LXcgeltx C J.
(Sceeuun to A. Yotlr tCt.)

IMUaort, Bi, U.S. A.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II. B. PARKER. Prop.,

ASTORIA, -- -. OREGON.

AI. CROSBY, Day Clark
Phil. ROWER: Night Clerk.

Pirst Class in all Respects.

FREB COACIl TO THE HOUSE.

Figures Rum Lie !

.VXD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove hy hi3 hooks that he is doing the
oirkcsi uusiness oi any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will miarantee to ulve
tin best meal for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Casi Street, rear of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
the heat set before them in first-clas- s style.

sua (l;iii! Jewel IT,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of in Astoria.

i37Al goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Gr. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capu Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
toiaranteed.

FAST TIME!

Sciatica,

Jewelry

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BEHTOIvSTBKET, Nxah Pjlbxek. Hoube.
ASTORIA,- '- OSEGOK.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

. BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ail lABISEENfilSffi

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
O-iSLS-

TI 3STGS ,
Of all VesrriptioBB made to Order

at Short A'otlce.
A. I). Wass. President.
J. G. HusTiEK, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
John Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & JFERCliEN,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Rr.SPKRMTTTT Ti3i: 3.S--,

SHOP
AXD

Boiler Shop ?12(piflBBdv

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
. FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dialer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T1fi and Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All' Kinds of Cooperage Done.
nrripro. with .Tfin'V PnfJTtRS

Superintendent, at Central Market.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
reduction In rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishine to send for friends In
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets Issued by us pood from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

ROZORTH& JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, lancj Ms, Stationery,
CUTLERY. ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Slock of Smokers Ar.Iele3.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVINS.
CHAS..A. MAY,

Chenamus street, onth side, one door
from Cass.

FAST TIME!

OOB

aSlHeHC&brSflCnESeeiBTifisSS-SstviCaSHSfiaHIBlHe-

LBe9S8fiKIBS3alSBeKlBSBaaSS

Columbia Transportation Company.

THE POPULAR STEAMER

F1L.EET
Which has been rpfitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
ITyAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Werfc, leaving Portland

at 9 O'clock. Muntlny Mornin jr. Passengers b tdals routo connect at Kalatra
for Sottnd ports. . B. MttTT, Pretldeat

01

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
coMPAjnr.

OCEAN PIT1SI03S.
Daring the month of Qctobe, 1884. Ocean

Steamers trill sail from Portland "to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving AlnswOrth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
TVnarf, San Francisco, at 10 A. at. :

From Portland. From San Francuwo.
Uctl Oct

Orecon Fri 3 State of Cl....VTed X

tate of Cat.. ..Wed 8 Uoloabt Mon S
uoiumDia moq is.'Uresoa St 11
Orecon Pat li Suteof t'al....Thur IS
sute of Cl....Thur TU 'olumkU Tue X
Columbia 'lues 23 Oregon Sua jtB

Not Suto of Cat... .FriOregon Sua 2 Nor
Stata of Cat... .Fri 7 Colambia VTai iThrough Tickets sold to all principal
cities In the United States, Canada aad
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
PaSSenrffirTraiim tpsiTA Pfirtlanil tnr T?aat

era points, at 11 :4tt A.M. dally.
Pullman Palaca Can rnnnin botwn Port-

land, and St. Paul,

KITES DIVISION (Middle ClmabLa.
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at T

A M.

also:
earePort-- l I l i i

land for &Ion Tu. We.Tha. Fri. I Sat.
istoria and I

lower uo- -i
lnmbia....lSAM 6 AH GAM 6 AM 8 AMOajton. Or. 17 AM 7AJt 17 AM

L'orrallis"! GAM AMI

Tacomaand Seattle, dally at IM PHYieioria Steamers do not run bondafm.
Leayea Astona for Portland at 6 a. m. dailr ex-cept banday,

0. H. PRESCOTT.
A. L. STOKES. Manager.

Gen'l Fzeisht and Pass. Art.
E.A.JSTOYES. Agent AjtoMa.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA .
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And CeaBectieas,

59 Hours between Portland and Saa Fnei-obc- o.

Only 24 hour' staeiuc
Fare to Saa Francisco $22 ; to Sacraante SM

Leavo Portland at T :30 A. m. dally (except
ouuuayi : Arriva ai aan rraacuce

8:40 r.M., third day.
ClOsa COtilipnfinna mnda - l.ht.nJ

Witll the StflPPil nf thn Dmcrnn n1 Prilfn..
nia Stage Company.

EA8TSIDH DITIMOJr.
Between 1'OKTLA.NB and AMUiAJW

MAIL TfiAIV.
LEAVB. ARRITH.

Portland.. 7 :3Q a. HlAshland l-- a. x.
Ashland.. t$:2ttr.jfPortland. 4jm.v.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARBITB.

Portlaud.. 4 M p. M.iLobanou.rj r. M.
Lebanou...4 :45 a. aiJPortlaad 10 i A. X

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car learee Port-
land Moudajs and Thursdays. Returnin
leavesAahlaud Tuesdays ana Fridays;

The Oregon and California Railroad Feew
makes connection with all Regular Tralm
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F as.

westsidb Diyiaioir.
Between Portland aad CerralUa

MAII. TBAI3T
LE A VT?. i PTnre

Portland 9 :00 A. M.CorTallN4 M r. x.
Corrallis 8 :3Q a. m. Portland a JO . v.

EXPRESS TRAiy
LEAVT7. at?ttvt

Pnrtlllllfl K V T ulAfn'Vrirmirtlla a .r w
McMlniiTllTeL5:45 a MlPortland Is 30a X

jxicai ticKets lor sale, and baggage cheeked

and Second stn ets. Tickets to aU the prln- -
Cinttl noitltfl In f':llifnrnl!i Mn nnlu ha nn.
cured and baggage checked, at tie Com
pany s ouice,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or,

r?r!rrtlt nH11 nnf Tia 1talvar1 fil artmmAnfrO"" uvw AW.aSWU. z juiiiui-- l
after 5 o'clock: p. si. on either the Ewtalde
or westsiue divisions.
K. KUEHLKH, S. P. KOOESS,

Manager. Q. FAP.Art
liwaco Steam Navigation Go.'t

WINIER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort' Caoby,
and llwaoo.

Connecting by stages aud boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympit

Until further notice the Hwaeefj2 Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gen. 2e4r.lJ.ei0,
Will leave Astoria oa

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays beiaj

Oysterville and Montesano mall days.
at 7 A: M.

roK
Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaot

0K
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A.X
as formerly, not beinir confined strictly t
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made. leaving As-

toria three hours after arriving from Ilwaoe.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco, ..tl ef
a7Tickets can be bought at the oSce far
75cts.

freight, by the toa. la loll sC
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

eyFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the ofllce of the company, Grab's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J.H.D.GRAT,
Agent.

B. B. FRANKLIN,

"THiiiHwTiTiiSSBEBBRinTTi'SliHiMliiT'

liertaier aiii CaMnet Mater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XEXT TO THE A8TOBIA3T Tjn.DW.

3rAll work done In a skillful auua.o,t
short aetft at xeftttMble ratne;


